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Passepartout A w o n d e rful W. R. BENNETT COMPANY One trial of
bargain we oiler Butterine o u r supe r i o v

in theso beautilul Huttorino will
PSftljppC pictures. 100 difFuront whole trainload of merchandise? No. just three cars of new --: c o n v i ti c e tho
I BllUI Kjo Hubjccts to select from. A goods are on the way direct from tho most skeptical that it is the best in tho
- - The Homo Fair, The factories and we exp'ct them to arrive in a very few days. No job lots no lire sale goods but bright now world. Absolutely pure always

Much better than-th- e butterChariot pic sweet.Kace, etc. Passepartout stocks. Our store is right now every inch of space is taken. In order to make room for the now offered in storeswithture, 7x0 inches, complete many
mat and glass, 15c; without goods we have cut prices right and left and offer wonderful bargains in Carpets, Furniture, Crockery, llousefurnishings pound, 20c, ISc 14c
glasH everything gees at clearing eale prices at the very beginning of the season. and

Carpets
Sensational bargains in

Carpets this week. Prices
marked down to a figure
that will make the goods
sell Splendid new
weaves and colorings.
Heat Wilton Velvets tho fjfkr
$1.25 quality nt. per ynrd ....
Dent ten-wlr- o Brussels
85c value nt, per ynrd ....
llnirol Carpet made to
sell at 05c our prlco

Hartford best two-pl- y

85c value at, per yard
A magnificent line of tho very bent
wool Fillings old in other atores nt
60c --on tale thin
week

Unions very heavy rcgu-lu- r

price 13c, on sale
NOTMINO WILL IIIUOHTKN A ROOM
SO NICKLY AND SO CHKAPLY AS A

NICK HUO a large shipment of new
rugs Juwt in. Wo mark them nt olcar-- 1

11 k Hale prices and plnco the entire
Bhlpmcnt on salo Monday """ CZn
up from A OL

Lace Curtains
Very Into nnd fashionable 4 if f
wenvoh -5- 1-ln. wide pair. . . 1 J J
Handsome Curtains GO 4 ACi
Inches wld per pnlr lTrO
TAPESTRY CURTAINS
largo assortment, pair ....

Linoleum
.1.98

Tho biggest Jtock nnd tho greatest va
riety of patterns all qualities and
grades - yards
wldo, per square yard ... ...48c

Poles
and Trimmings

All, tho latei t fads all tho nowest
styles. Kxtra rod i fo44 Inches long 1 V

Whlto Knamoled Pol nnd Rings for
laco curtains Oftop
comploto JUv

In many colors prlccw
mngs up from .12ic

WOMEN IN THE ARMY'S

Titled Amattnr Nurias Diiorjan': the

Eoipital Corpi Gomplstslj.

BASIS F(JR SURGEON TRLVS' COMPLAINT

'CoiKlltlnim In South Afrlen Sueli nn i

"Vurriui the Srcr Strletiiren
I'lmneil liy the Iliictor

on the I. Helled,

45c

Curtain

Window

WAKE

65c

70c

29c

(Copyright. 100O, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. May G, (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Surgeon
Treves' attack on tho lady nmateur nuracs
In South Africa huti provoked remarkably
little protcnt here, though uoubtlens when It

reaches Capetown the ladles themselves will
becomn vocal. In society It Is rumored that
bo had specially In mind those three

nursffl I.ady Tatton Sykea,
Randolph Churchill and Mrs. Hlchard
Chamberlain, sister-in-la- w of tho colonial
secretary.

Troves is a singularly aUHlero young mnn
entirely nbsorbed In his profession, and ho
Is mild to havo resented, the semi-reg-

honorH nhown to I.ady Randolph Churchill
in her nroKroaK from Durban. When sho
vlslted tho Colei'no camp It upsot tho real
nurse, as lidy Randolph's uxamplo wai
followed by several lewer llghtB. who bad
not her oxruso for Intruding themnelvoi.

Then Tatton Sykes oamo Into direct
conflict with the military authorities when

ho wiih In Natal, as sho would not obey
nny camp regulations, and hence found her
position so uncomfortable hho had no option
but to como homo.

Mrt. Chamberlain has act all tho other
nomen In Capetown by the cars, as she

with everything nnd assumes semi-

official nlrn nn the strength of tho report
that she Is engaged to Sir Alfred Mllner and
rnJojH his conlldeuce. Hcforo she left it
wan bald she could twist Sir Evelyn Wood

around her linger as sho liked, nnd that she
had had much to do with Inspiring somo of

the least dependable staff appointments mado
nt tho beginning of the wnr nnd resulting
In such terrible disasters.

Sheyis nn ambitious woman, posing as n

tort ol uncrowned queen of Cape Colony and
causing endless Jealousy and squabbling
among tho othnr women, no that Mllner hi
boon obliged to keep tho whole lot nt n dis-

tance. Several nro returning home. Mko
Lndy Randolph Churchill, they hava had
enough of it.

No ono expected that I.ady Randolph
Churchill would go out again, especially as
young Cornwnllls West, to whom she was
for a ehort tlmo engaged, Is not considered
fit enough to return to tho front. He seems
rjulto as devoted ns over. I.ady Randolph
Is now settling Into her house In Great
Cumberland place, and, as sho Is having It
none HP, It Is evident she Intends to stay
thoro'for the season. She doclnres sho will
pnly vrlto her experience in her own
nuarterly magailne, ns sho Is not free to
unke public nnythlng about tho hospital ship
llalno until shojias sent In her oflliinl re-

port.

AUSTRALIANS WIN THE POINT

'iniprrlnl (Jovprnnient Hreedm from
It It 1 it IT a nd (irmitH the

Colon' ItN llenlre.

(Copyright, 19, by Press Publishing Co.)
'LONDON, May 5. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) The im
perial government recognizes the wisdom
of climbing down In Us dispute with the
Australian delegates over the nbolltlon of

the privy council ua a anal court of colonial

Jewelry
Remarkable
Bargains in
Guaranteed
Clocks

An ItniniMise Line of Standard
Clocks of livery Description.

Handsome ornamental Clock, war-

ranted timekeepers and very Inoxpen-elv- e.

A splendid Clcck, oak case,

strike hours nnd half hours
nlarm attachment, .

for 4.40
An clock. In wnlnut case, strtkc.1
hours nnd half Iioiiik guaranteed to

keep good tlmo and kept In order
for one year free of
charge for 1.98
Whlto mottled or black Iron frame
Mantel Clocks, with line move-

ment cathedral gong strikes hours
and half hours warranted to bo nn
accurate timekeeper nnd kept In run
ning order for ono
year 6.48

Office Clock
Very substnntlal Bolld oak cases fitted

with movement s A O
accurate and reliable )3TtO

Don't
Ride in the Dark

when you can purchase tho Now Twon-tlet- h

Century (las Lamp, for 4 QQcarriage or blcyclo for X ZO
Carbide 19C
Twentieth Century 4 5? Q
Oil Laim liUO

No More Trouble
With Your Razor

If you use one of our Horsehtde Strops

extra thick canvas back mudo to sell
nt OSc our price
only 48c

furniture

Dressers

first

liest

Garden

Garden
Garden

vy y
appeals, as proposed In the Australian fed- - tho prince's special attendant
eratlon scheme. to tho brought n hugo of glasses,
colonists failed now Colonial Secretary which carefully scrutinized the

propofes to tho tables and tho galaxy of Joweled women
bill without to tho balconies iu order to tho

the face of tho Imperial authorities In- - speeohra.

It

in

and

pair field
with long

who

tends providing tho of opening of tho neason this
new court of appeals the whole omplro, woek flno weather there
constituted of both Imperial and colonial no apparent diminution of

Tho Australian resorvo .Many of tho crack counties, se-th- o

of court hereafter, the of their
according as they satisfied with btst men In South Major who
stltutlon. year's average, electri

QUEEN CHEERS UP SOCIETY

of Hnnlt- - from AiIiIn
Ton i'Ii or 1,1 tn l.nnilon llrlllliint

'I'liroiiK AttemlN the ItiiiTn.

(Copyright, by Associated Press.)
LONDON, May fl.-- Thls has been week

of dinners and speeches, the latter quite in-

ferior to the fonnor. Ions had Ireland
been monopolizing gaiety that London had

forgotten how to celebrate was
threatened with n period of depression un-

der the cloud of wnr and mourning. Hut
now that the royallstn and their suites have
trooped back across tho Irish channel, manv
with just, a tlngo of brogue, seml-polltlc-

juul prlvnto dinners have made tho nights
of tho metropolis while tho nt
Newmnrkot scarcely before drow n
more fashionable attendance.

Tho victory of tho prlnco of Wales, whooo
horso Diamond Jubilee won tho 2.000 guineas
stake Wednesday, added to tho enthusiasm
nnd tho great raco courso became the prom-
enade for tho most aristocratic personagei
In tho country, who chatted, hot, lunched
and cheered Just as heartily ns though there
wnH no death strugglo being waged on the

of South Africa. Among those at
Newmnrkot were the prlnro of tho
king of Sweden, Prlnco Christian of n.

tho duke of Cambridge, tho
duke nnd duchess of Devonshire, Iird
Luly Howe, Ird nnd Lady Rothechlld nnd
almost all tho lending members of the no-
bility, nnd in addition n sprinkling of
Amerlcnns which Included Richard

Reginald Ward, tho latter the
guest of Lord Lady Howe.

Though lato In beginning, the season
premises to be brilliant unless unexpected
war rovcr.sm knock out 'tho hearts of the
people. The first drawlnt' room will be
hold May at which the queen will be
present will bo brllllnntly attended
Tho second drawing room, rset down for May
II. will coincide with tho night of tho

and will doubtlcKi bo great society
occasion. Tho prlnco of Wales a long
list of royalties other prominent per-
sonages havo usual boxes,

Insures 11 good oporatlo icivan.
Tho queen's birthday, May In addition

to being marked unusual rejoic-
ing, will be mado tho occasion a great
national bazaar of army societies, which
bo pationlzed tho members of the
royal family.

uf tho recent dinners none was more
striking than tho banquet glvon at the Hotel
Cecil Monday evening last tho Ilrltlsh
Empire league In honor of tho colonial
trcopj In South Africa and of tho Australian
Federation delegates, when tho of
Wales mado his llrnt public appearance after
tho attempt to nswisilr.ate him. As ho rose
to reply to a toabt he received a tremendous
ovation. He was unusually palo the
nervou.1 tone In which he said, "We aro
In the hands of God," betrayed tho
emotion was undergoing. as the
gorgeous banquet proceeded Great Britain's
futuro king regaTTied that geniality for
which la dU'tlngulbhed and mirthful
laughter prevailed at tho royal table. Ills
royal hlghncts also on this occan':on Inaugu-
rate! custom which may become popular
at largo public dinners whero tho guests
nro so numerous that they can senrcely

Furniture

acd

Wonderful bargains In fashlon-nbl- e

furniture. There's style and
finish about our hard

to find elsewhere. Marked reduc-
tions In price.
Solid oak Dining Chairs made
with braced high embossed back
cane seat and substantial
a genuine made to sell
at $1.60 our price,
each 98c

Oak Extension Table six
feet extra beautifully

Sr." 6.50
Oak odd from

sets every ono offered nt
prices much below what they were
made to sell for CZf
up from "OvJ

Trunk Dept.

1,98
corners-hardw- ood

exceptionally

Baby Carriages
upho-

lsteredpatent

4OtJ

Refrigerators ScoSn
: - , using the right refrig
erator. Wo the right kind. There are just two
kinds of refrigerators made the best and others.
is not always economy to purchase a refrigerator be-

cause of the low cost. With ours you can main-
tain tho lowest possible temperature with the small-
est quantity of ice. filling, seasoned ash ex-

terior, small panels. Many other good points. Better
come and see the stock. Prices no higher than
for common ice boxes.

Hardware
lintul hammered mnde of superior quality stool, '20c

ltiiko, mado of malleable Iron 'Jlc
Hose, quality, per foot 7H.0

Trowel, Tit'

Ionion Squeezers Ik
Ice Picks

Cream Freezers, the best the world $1.LM up

and

y
! cigar?,
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Chamberlain accept feder- -
atlon amendment, while, save flllo.l hear

he
for establishment a I Tho cricket

for j waB favored by und
wuh Intor-mcmber- s.
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right appointing this verely handicapped by absence
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Golden
heavy

pieces
broken
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fying tho cricketing world by bl comut-llk- o

appearance among, mastery over, the
cstbll'hed lcadors, Is now provost marshal
at llloemfonteln. Among (he others absent
nro 1". S. Jackson, who captained the last
team sent to tho United States; Mitchell,
who captained the tenm
nent to the United States In U93, nnd Mllll- -
gan, who was a member of tho samo cloven,
They are already among tho killed.

The decision of tho archbishops of Cantor- -
bury und York made public Mny 1, on tho
subject of the reservation of tho sacrament,
in which they said they were obliged to
decldo that tho Church of England did not
allow reservation In any form and that those
believing it ought to bo permitted, whllo
Jiistltled In endeavoring to get tho law
altered, were not Justified In practicing
reservation mill tho law was changed, has
created widespread speculation among tho
laity nnd clergy regarding tho outcome. The
extreme ritualists have nlways demurred
against chit authority, but tho contentions
aro now under the ban of tho highest
episcopal court, which they swore to obey
when ordained. Yet It does not nppear that
they nro moro willing to glvo up their
practices than before. As the Dally (Iraphle,
which la a churchman's paper, fays, "It
needs no gift of prophecy to forotcll that tho
Church of England cannot continue as an
organized body If any largo section of tho
clergy follow tho advice of tho extreme
ritualists. If tho high church clergy claim
to bo a law unto themselves they must either
leave tho church or shatter It."

Many churchmen and conservative papers
not engaged in tho controversy nro seriously
considering tho question of dlsestnbllsh- -
ment, n remedy hitherto so rcpugnnnt to
them that they would scarcely discuss It.

Most of tho theaters nro doing romarka
bly well. Tho fashionable succefses of tho
day are tho comedy "Kitty Grey" at the
Vaudeville, with Ellis Jeffreys and Miriam
Clements In the cast, furton's new
comedy, "lady Huntsworth's Experiment,"
nt tho Criterion, in which Miss Compton
ngaln achieves great success and Gertrudo
Elliott, In a minor part, also continues to
win tho applause of the English critics
Theso two plays, with the Gaiety and Daly's,
aro nbsorblng most of tho fnshlouablo
patronnge, but tho Garrlck with "Zaza" and
a number of other houses aro crowded
nightly.

bargain

Ml l'nttrt' Ulncim.
(Copyright, 1900, by I'rcns Publishing Co.)

LONDON. May 5. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mrs. Arthur
P.igut'H daughter, Leila, who was proicntcd
with uueh eclat at tho recent drawing room,
Is disappointed of her season. It Is not only
that sho bps both her father and her brother
at the front, but also baa lately a bad
attack of ner.ves and tho doctors Insist upon
her living a completely qulot life this sum-
mer. Sho Is In the country now and will
be until tho return of her mother from
Paris. Arrangements are being made for
her to have tho rest cure, will last
probably until the beginning of July, by
which tlmo tho season will bo nlraost over.

Iyclla Paget Is not only a very handsome
girl, but she Is very thoughtful, clever, and,
like her mother, rather high strung. Tho
excitements attendant upon tho war prove
very trying to her, bekldes which .she-- over-
worked herself helping her mother with
the theatricals eh got up In aid of tho

rccognlzo each other. With bin coffee Guards' fund.

Metal covered Trunk embossed zinc
splendid

Canvas Covered Trunk Iron
slats Excelsior lock well

mado nnd r O
good value at JU(DHJ

A large line of grips and traveling
buss.

Willow body IHby Carriage metal
wheels well inndo and nicely

adjustable parasol
holder complete A Q EJ
with parasol

Wo carry n very extenslvo lino of
Carriages nnd Oo Carts nnd every cab
Is offered nt n price below that you
would expect to pay.

sell

Hoe,

rooiI
each

He

lee

nnd

and

had

ITS

India is Visited with Still
More Misery.

RELIEF REACHES ONLY A FRACTION

Fearful Condi ttnim In Some nt the
Less Serloiinl)- - Affected Dint rlet

Depleted Native Htntrn Dotted
ivlth the Dead.

LONDON, May C Tho that cholera
is Htrcngthenlng its deadly hold on famine
mricken India brings tho pitiful condition
of that country moro than ever to public
view. About 93,500,000 persons, for this 1,

tho population of tho districts, aro swolter
ing their squalid existences away amid pes
tllenco and mlwry that show no slgnd of
abating. Hundredn of thousands of pounds
In good Ilrltlsh gold, good German marks
and American corn havo been thrown into
tho country, but Judging from the latest
advices nil this charity Is merely n diop
in tho ocean. The famlno and all Its at-

tendant complications appear to exceed in
virulonco any two previous visitations,

Tho viceroy, Iord Curzon of Kodleston,
and tho government aro making ccaselcbs
oxortlons to meet tho terrible emergency,
but the stupendous dlfllcultlea confronting
them prevent tho present bupplylng of re-

lief to moro than 5,000,000. In the meantime
tho native states aro dotted with heaps of
dead and dying and tho roads am crowded
with ghastly bands seeking to ccapo from
tho stricken territory, but who for lack of
fooil und water mostly Hiiccumb In tho at-

tempt.
Ono of tho most hopclesH features of tho

wholo affair Is contained In tho statement
of a special correspondent at Simla who
writes:

"Ten times tho tntnl relief could bo laid
out In a slnglo district without fully re-

lieving Its distress. All wo can hopo for l

11 succession of good years to put thorn on
their legs again."

rcnrfnl Seen Drplotril,
Tho Dritlsh districts aro reported to be

escaping the largo starving and mortality
that mark tho natives, but that their con-

dition la not enviable is evident from the
following description sent by .1 Ilombay
correspondent of tho scene of Ahemadabad,
In tho presidency of Ilombay:

"In an open spaco upwards of 200 were
seated, old and young, being famlno per
sonified. Tho smell arising from thclc
filthy rags was sickening and had attracted
myriads of fllw. Some, especially the old
men, wore bony framework. A girl Buck-

ling two children was ghastly to look at,
but tho little ones, with hollow temples,
sunken eyes nnd cheeks and tho napes of

their necks falling In under their skulls,
which seemed to overbalance their emaciated
bodies, nnd with wlsp-llk- o arms nnd legs,
were more dreadful still. Many wero suffer-
ing from disease nnd numbers had tho
fever. Thoso who could work were sent
on where tanks were being dug. Others
wero given a meal and passed on to tho
poorhouse."

This plcturo is from a less seriously
affected part of tho country. Tho suffering
In the remoter districts, whero tho famine
Is worse, whero all tho cattlo havo long
since died, whero tho water Is precious
and whero cholera has now added Its dread
scourge, can well bo imagined.

Anierleiiim In IOnuliini!,
(Copyright. 19C0, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON, May 5. (New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Treo have taken Compton Ver-ne-

Warwickshire, and aro nuking their

Coffee nA Tea
In consequence of the tremendous

Increase In our tea nnd coffee sales we

are compelled to utilize every Inch of

spare, and In order to better wait on

our customers we have added u new

display counter. We are in nnirh bet-

ter shapo to show our stock and Invite
you to call and see the splendid values
we aro now offering.

Crushed Coffee
17c and

Rio Coffee at 26c. 22e. 20c,
lCc and

Uennett's Capitol the grandest
achievement In eolfee blending de
licious, aromatic and
appetizing pound pkg..

Java nnd Mocha 35c, 32c
and

Old (lovornment
Java

Tea
Oolong, Young Hyson, Kngllsh

nrcakfast, Sun Dried Japan and Has- -

kct Fired Japan nt, '"t fitri
pound OOw

Absolutely the best ttu yalue In

Omaha,

Hammocks
Wo certainly excel In Hammocks

both In assortment and prices. A

looso woven Cotton Hammock, with
steel spreader and
hooks

Close Hammock 3teol Bpreader
full length and with 4 AO

large comfortablo pillow .ItcO
Garden

All varieties nt 20 per cent below reg-

ular prices. Packages mado A
to sell at Ge, our price '4L

W. R. BENNETT CO
Street Capitol Avenue

f

y y y

public

being

public

strong

Oxford-Cambrid-

CHOLERA ADDS HORRORS

Famini-Stiicke- n

...12c

12ic

,28c
25c
35c

58c

Seed

Fifteenth

residence there for the summer. Tho Trees
and the Marshall Fields nro popular In
Warwickshire, whero they entertain largely
and go In greatly for hunting.

Mrs. Frank Mackey Is staying at Clarldge'a
hotel, but has taken a house In Carlos Place,
Mayfalr, for the season. Mr. and Mrs.
Mackey will spend Juno In Paris, ns ht Is
to play In the International polo tourna
ment there.

Stephen ('ruue'n Condition.
(Copyright. 1900, by Pre?s Publishing Co.)

LONDON, May 5. (Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Stephen
Crano has gone to tho Canary islands for
a rest cure. Ho left In i. very weak state
and it Is feared his hold on life Is

precarious.

Cnril of TliiuiUa.
Wo deslro to thank our ciany frlendfl, and

especially tho members of U10 Union Pil-

ed lie Pioneers' niooclutlon. for tho many ex-

pressions of kindness nnd sympathy known
us during our great bereavement In tho
Uu of a husband and father.

MRS. J. W. HOFFMAN AND FAMILY.

Hamilton 'Warren, M. D. eclectic and
magnetic physician, has moved his olllco to
709 N. I6th street, room 13. Special at-

tention to all long standing or lingering dis-
eases and to diseases of womon nnd children.

ED NIGHTINGALE BADLY CUT

NiitorlmiN V011HK TiiukIi M yterlounly
anil UniiKfriniNl' Wnnniteil

I, nit Mulit.

Ed Nightingale, a notorious young tough,
lies In tho city Jail with a deep wound in
his abdomen, received mysteriously, wlikh
may result In his death. In company with
frlcndd Nightingale entered Alfred Keller's
saloon at Slxtoenth and Manderbon strcetn
shortly after 10 o'clock Saturday night. Kol
ler ordered Nightingale to leave tho placo,

ho refused to do, A bystander, T. J.
McMullln, remonstrated with Nightingale
and tho lattiT fctrurk him a vicious blow on
the noso, fracturing tho bono. Nlghtlngalo
and hlH companions left tho saloon and
wont to tho Mlwnurl Pacific bridge near by
whero they drank and caroused for somo
tlmo. Finally tho crowd tried to Ivanl a
Sherman avunuo car, but Nlghtlngalo slipped
nnd wao dragged for several feet. Ho was
later arrested by Officer Haldwln for the
asfsjilt on McMullln.

Nlghtlngalo nsscrtii that Keller stabbed
blm during tho row lir tho naloon, but ovory
witness denies this. Hl friends say that
ho received the wound when hn was dragged
by tho t.trcct car, but this Is mnnlfrHtly nb
turd. Tho moat probable explanation It that
Nlghtlngalo and his tough friends became
Involved In troublo wa'.ln drinking at the
bridge ami nnn of them did tho stubbing. At
nny rato Nlghtlngnlo la cut and tho
chnnces aro nbout oven for his recovery.

Nlghtlngnlo Is wanted at South Omaha
for a bold daylight robbery committed last
December when ho walked into IlurkeV
raloon on Q street nnd took J.'O ami two
checks from tho proprietor. In thl Job ho
was assisted by two pain who nro In Jail
In Chicago for assaulting a policeman. The
evidence Is very strong against Nightingale
and If bo liven ho will have a long aontence
to serve.

Mnor Appoint lie
At tho request of T. J. .Sullivan, Beere-tar- y

of tho mining congress to bo held In
Milwaukee in June, the lias

ten delegates from this elty whom
ho had reason to believe were Inteiented In
the mineral Industry. 'I1ioo selected are.
F. L. Weaver, C. J. Hallinch. f. H. Rtihtln,
J. If. Kuhns. W. H. HoblnHon, (luy 1',
Hartou, Stephen Hroadwoll, Theodoro
Olson. John N. Westberg and John A.
("r Ighton. Tho appointees have not as yet
Indicated whether they will serve.

I. HHt Ml lit'" DlllllM'M.
The children's class t Murnnd's dancing

academy was nicely entertained at a .May

.to--

jammed

rapidly.

49c

Shades

Drug Dept
In ye olden time it was

customary to pay your
druggist a n enormous
profit. "Drug store pro-

fits" was a by-wor- Some
stores practice the old-tim- e

methods to this day. Mod-

ern methods and modem
prices now rule. If you
want to see how it works
to trade in a modern drug
store, see us.

Prescriptions filled
promptly and at prices
that show a decided sav-

ing to you. Wo uso noth-
ing but the best drugs and
the purest chemicals.
Plnatid's Triple Extract OAp
Porfumefl, ounce, battle 0""
POCKET HOOKS A few of those
splendid Morocco Leather Pocketbooks

s ell madr excellent "Ofmaterial regular rtOc value U7
Uennett's Naptholeum ware death to
nil Insects half pint 4
bottle lUt

1HXMJTT .11 ALT WIIISK12V.
Not a beverage, but a mild Htlmulant

-- absolutely pure largo
bottle .75c

Six Telephones
for

i Your Convenience 9
AKxport operators answer all a

.Mvimittt v null linllto V

6 ly. They are familiar with
4 prices in all depart taunts,
k ej;i "koj; Ulimo.lEU'Otl JnpJQ
T 137 ami ISO.
9

y

which

which

which

mayor

ivarty Saturday night nt Crelghton hull,
which was prettily decornted. About KKJ

couples wero present.
A calico bnll was given Saturday night nt

Wnshlnston hall by Hnnner lodue. No. 6,
tho Danish Sisters' society. A number were
present to enjoy tno goon tune proviacu
by U10 entertainment committee.

The Jolly Eight Dancing club enter-
tained a largo crowd at Patterson ball
Saturday night. The arrangements com
mittee consiHieu or 1. tjuiiur, r--u uuwr
ma dlinrlefl sevens.

lot

TIPS ON THE BOYS WHO BOX

Cnnilna of (,'urloy Hulile and n I'cw
I'lilntprn on Othcm Who Are

In the (iaiiie.

Cnrlev Sunnles. the llchtwolKht pugilist
from lluffalo. who Is to meet Jack Abbott
of Victoria, H. C in 11 twenty-roun- d con
test tioioro tlio umnna. Ainu-n- cum m
Washington ball tomorrow night, will nr-rlv- o

In tho city from Detroit this morning.
Hn will hn lu'cninnanleil bv Ills maiumnr,
(leorgo Tuohey oC Detroit, secretary of tho
wen oil ittifo uiiii eiiin. nuu it m""""(i
man of tiuttoual reputation. Mr. Tuohey
telegraphed last nlglit mat uiey wouiu
have 1111 escort of a half dozen Detroit
sporting men with them, prepared to back
ilmlr ,'niKlilnni'n In Hiinnlex with UIU'
amount of the coin of tho realm. Supples
will bo In prime condition for ins imni
owdng to Hid rnrcful courfo of training
bo lias been taking for several weeks past
for tho several engagements In which ho
bus participated und which nro In store for
mm uuruipr 1110 nexi irw weens. yrriiiiuc-ment- s

were mado enabling him to Uo porno
training on tho ears en route to Omaha
from Detroit. Hupples, Tuoliey aim tuo
ntrnlt enntlnsent will tin taken In tow
by the manngcra of tho Athlello club upon
their arrival liero ana tsuppies win re-
pair Immediately to bis quarters to put a
few lltildhlnii touches 011 his training prepa-
rations.

Matchmaker Farrlsli of the club
a teleuraiu ves,tonliiv from the 111111-

ager of Kid Pnrker, tho clover Denver
llgntwelglil, agreeing to meei inn winner
of tomorrow night's battle, and a
between tho visitor and Pnrker will proh.
ably bo tho next card 011 tho local llatlc
program.

W. A. Hrndy, the New York fight pro.
nioter. trlearauheit from New York Inst
night that all obstacles confronting tho
leffiles-Corbe- tt tight for Friday night liavo
been removed nnd tho championship bout
will tnlvo place according to prearranged
program at Coney Island, Hrady's In-

formation Is taken to mean that tho New
York nolleo commissioners havo receded
from their nrbltrarv ruling, refusing to
grant permission to (ho Now York Athletic
clubs to continue after May 1, nnd hnvo
Issued at luast a temporary lleenso per
mitting tno exhibition or tno pugilistic en
counter.

(iiune nt Keith l'nrlc Toil ny.
While tho Omaha Pcrfectos are' over iu

Donver this afternoon tnkliu; another kink
out of Oeoruo Tebeau's sails and bis sail
ors, tho new park out on Vinton street,
win uo me heeno 01 nn nmiiieiir came,
which will servo us 11 of ,1 curtain
raiser lireniiratorv 10 the ruionliiL-- of tho
league season tho last of next week. The
nrlnelnalH in tins afternoon norrormamv
will be the reorganized team representing
the Hammond iiliuit In Houtli Omnha and
the Omaha Originals. Hot li teams nro
roinnoseil of r.i 1 1 line sooit amateur nlnv

. tho Orlclnals havlinr mriiln a unoil
showing' already this season jn preliminary
games with the Itnurkn family, and It Is
Hiild thnt tho Hammond aggregation will
present a few surprises In the shano of
Hume stellar players. Tho gamo will bo
caned ni r..,.

MmiiII v lilntluMtm
Tlm following Wrths and douth. wnro ro

poit'd at tho nlllop nf thu Hoard 0f Health
uuiiim 1 i' in 11 nuiun fiiuri uUotiinlntxIIUWII t'llllll I I J

hoy; reter liavim, Hoeonil nnd roppleti
avenue, boy; P, Daily, 1311 Dorcas, boy.

Deaths Qertrudn Hnglen. 27in South
Thirteenth. 1 year; Frank S.imuelson, 131

South Twelfth, 1 yenr.

Hint Uuelleil.
A small riot occurred nt Tenth nnd

Mriioias sirentN annul t:;so Haiurdiiy after
noon when Officer Gibbons arrested W. C
Lowellvn for violating the Kurbnee ordl
mince lewcl!rn did not want to submit
unit was nsHisieu in miiKing a resiHtancn,
,..l,lf.l, mk.nfl hut lllllit rt Vwiln,- - Lilf,r,n.afiil
l.i. I.la frlrmila f!nn,pn UaV,II1,v r,H oiliwl't
wcauieriotji. Bcniuer was tno icuuing in

Crockery
Continuation
of Our
Grand Clearing
Sale-Sensat- ional

values in de-

sirable goods. Genuine
English decorated ware nt
tho price of common gran-
ite ware.
Kngllsh decorated nnd whlto

dinner, tea, pie, nnd eoup plates
your cbolco of tho CSo

W. O. Jugs nnd Howls Cfeach Is
Vegetable I)lnhc, Saucn Boats, Hono
Dishes, Teas, Coffees, I'lcklo I)lnhes,
HowIh, etc. values up to
30c all eo. your cholco .. ...10c
Tea lotn, Sugaru, lluttcr Dishes,
Wnter ritcheru, 4
etc IOC

Our Splendid New
Line of Heavy

Imitation Cut Glass
Ware. Gold Border

and Tracing.
Special table. Novcltltt new nnd hand- -
Komn. This beautiful wnro goes on
unlit a bargain of bargalnx,
nt, your cholco

JDu

J
J

See

10c
ry- - cmcIi for HOCimSTHIl TAHLK

TUMIJM3US.
Clinch collat large Stand Lamp ed

globes No. 2 OAp
burner nil cximploto OV
A magnificent Crystal Water
1'ltcher halt gallon f C
only JLOv

Screen Doors
Good substantial ones mado of 1 8

In. wood. Ever think about tho thlck-iu,- 8

of n screen door? Heavy doom
will not wurp. Ught doors "eng" nnd
warp nnd let flies In, Our doom ore
well made, braced, nnd all ro perfect

'YYvYYYyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyywyyyyYY y y y y y

I'oore,

Crokcr

report

Woven

badly

mnteh

lulel.l

surroctlonist and attempted to draw a re-
volver, but the timely action of Ottlcor
Olhbons In knocking; him out with a clubkept him from dnliifr any damago. Officer
Sullivan arrived in time to help arrest all
three. At tho station they were booked
with the proper charges. Schiller's gun was
taken away nnd an ugly wound In his head
sewed up by Pollco Hurgnon Ames. Tim
men wero released 011 bond In tho evening.

T.IkIiIiiIiiut PI re it Hum.
During tho thunderstorm early this morn-

ing tho frame barn on the premises of J.
i,owe, anil iirowuo streets,
was struck by lightning nnd pnrtly de-
stroyed. A lire alarm wiih turned, In and
tho Humes quickly extinguished.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

IT. Fhllleinvlder of Lincoln In rectstere.t t
thu Millard.

Colonel If. H. Mnxsan. In charm of tlm
United States geodetic mirvey at Reno,
Nov., Is at tho Merchants.

A. . Sands of Wilber, C. IC. Olttings or
Suporior nnd 10, Cll.ko of Weoplnif Wateraro state guesta at tho I)er Grand,

Netiraskans at tho Merchants vesterdnv!
W. W. Wyekoff and N. V. llnrlnn cf York.
C. M. Woodward of Hastings. Jl. 11. Wald- -
ron 01 iienuinrmii, x. a. anill of South
iicnn, . allies 1: Minim or bt. JSdward und
XV. J. Jllller of Hahtlnga.

J. If. Allen, nirent for tlm Missouri T'n.
cltlo at Lincoln, e.nno up to Omaha Inst
ovenlnir to visit for a. few hours with i,i
jnany trlcnds In till city. Jtr. Allen, who
was nut reeeiuiy iransrerred 110m tillselty to Lincoln, Is meeting- with great mic-ee-

In his now position.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Funeral services over thi lioilv nf Vrnnlrrn,.., .i. .... ..Au.... ...u ......jwii-j- , vim ii.it.'iniK jii.iii won wiin Hirirseilwith heart disease at Valentine Wednesday,
wero held yesterday nt Bt. Peters
church. Hev. Father Kngllsli conducted
tho services and delivered an Impresslvo
funeral uddress. Tho body was consigned
10 uoiy ni'jiuiciicr eemoiery. ino oillclai-Itl- C

nallbenrers were: Dan MrAvnv
Charles Whipple. K. H. Ilorrlgan, Harry
MeCrunry, John MeDerinott and 1 A. Mt.
ivvoy.

Tho NatlnnnI Cnnfereneo nf Minrltli..
which meets ut Toneka May IS. to contlnun
until May lit, will probably bo attended by
soveral citizens of Omaha. It Is ono of the
most exicnsivo conferences or tho kind
that a.n ever been held. Nebraska will
have twelve delegates, appointed by (lov-oruo- r

I'nyntcr, Douglas county will bo
represented nv james i'. Connolly, m. II
Hoernor and Kraiik Muiin. Tho purpose or
the meeting Is for practical discussion of
how to cure for public charges.

.MAitit ir.n.
M'NA MAItA-MEYK- H On May 3, jyiO. at

St Mary's Protestant Kplscopnl ohurrli,
Kansas City, Mo., by tho Hev. J, Stewart
Smith, Miss Poppcllno Meyer, daughter
of Mr. Frederick Meyer, to Mr. ArthurMcNumara, of North Platte, Neb.

FREE TO SUFFERERS.

Tlir . Cnro for Kidney, Tllndiler nnd
t rio Af III Trimbles.

Almost everybody who reads th news-
papers la suro to know of tho wonderful
cures mado by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Itoo- t,

tho great kidney remedy.
It 1b tho great medical triumph of tho

nineteenth century; discovered nftor yearH
of scientific research by Dr. Ktlmw, tho
eminent kidney and bladder specialist, and
Is wonderfully successful In promptly cur-
ing kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles.

Swnmp-Hn- liaa been tested In so many
ways, In hospital work, in private prac
Men, among the helpless too poor to pur-ehas- o

relief, and has proved so micceuitul
In every easo, that n special arrangement
hat been mado by which all readora of Tho
Omaha Sunday Ileo who have not already
tried It may havo a sample bottlo sent free
by mall, also a book telling more about
Swamp-Hoo- t and how to find out If you havo
kidney or bladder troublo. When writing
mention reading this generous offer In Tlm
Omaha Dally llco and seud your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hlnghamton, N. Y. Thn
regular llfty-ce- nt and ono dollar lic aro
told by all flrst-clas- a druggist.


